DIFFERENT STROKES FOR DIFFERENT FOLKS!
Watercolor painting from photographs with Telagio Baptista
This watercolor workshop will allow you to tap into various painting
techniques. You will discover shape, value, light and dark techniques
with one-on-one inspiration and evaluation of your painting. The
primary focus is in color harmony using a limited palette. This medium
has no creative boundaries. Telagio’s award-wining and diversified
watercolor painting has been honored at juried International, National,
and Regional art shows.

DATE: MAY 19th, 2018
TIME: 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
COST: $95.00
GALLERY iQ
3700 Midas Ave. Suite B3 • Rocklin, CA 95677
916-624-1903
The class has limited seating. First come, first serve!
CALL TODAY to reserve your seat!
We will be focusing on brush stroke techniques and
how to achieve wonderful washes, intense color and
soft blends. From start to finish I will be with you
one-on-one throughout the class to help build a
foundation of your personal creative signature in watercolor painting.

TELAGIO BAPTISTA / Artist Bio

Telagio’s passion for art began as a gifted child winning national
awards in high school, and a scholarship to art college. He
worked in numerous leading advertising agencies as an art
director and owned a design studio in Hawaii for 20-years. At a
youthful age, he was also a performing concert violinist and
concert master for a symphony. He started to evolve as
a watercolorist in art college and upon completion of his
education, he had to temporarily put aside the brushes for a living
in graphic design.
Telagio believes that watercolor is a magical and exotic medium
that has no creative boundaries. This to him creates a multitude
of viewer emotions.
His primary focus is in color harmony using a limited palette. He
also believes the eye should have a resting place while viewing
his painting without distracting backgrounds. This allows his
watercolors to bring a sense of subject connection, and emotional
impact to the viewer.
Telagio has acclaimed numerous award-winning watercolors
from juried International and Regional shows to collectors of his
painting. And he continues his artistic journey by annually entering
juried art shows, along with ongoing workshops in Northern
California.

MATERIALS NEEDED FOR WORKSHOP
If you already have watercolor supplies, bring what
you have! No need to purchase! Some supplies
will be available.
Watercolor pad, block or paper
Round brushes & 1” flat brush
Fan Gogh brush (or any brushes you have)
Assorted paints - no specific colors
Gatorboard or work surface
Paper towels
Q-tips / Cotton balls/ Eyedropper
Natural sponge / Small spray bottle
Artist tape / Ruler
Water container
Apron
Bring lunch. Refrigerator available. Or, deli next
door for coffee, pastries and sandwiches.

To Enroll:
galleryiq@gmail.com
916-624-1903
Class Size Limited to 10 Students!
Make checks to: GALLERY IQ
Credit Cards Accepted

For more information: telagiobap.com • 915-730-7798

